




Magneto司opticalKerr Effect of GιCo Amorphous Films 
南川裕行* 内山晋料
E五royukiMINAMlKAWA Susumu UCHIYAMA 
τ'he magneto-optical Kerr effect of Gd-Co fiJms prepared by rf magnetron sputtering is investigated for films with 
Gd concentration企omabout 10% to 50% within a wavele昭thr切 geof 400~1000 [nm]τ'he Kerr rotationθK1S 
well approxinIatd by a forrnuraθ JC'Ceo I Meo I +CGd I MGd I within a compositional r叩 gestudied， where Ceo 
and CGd紅eKerr rotation coefficients depending only on the wavelength and Mαand M Gd are subnetwork 
magnetizations of Co and Gd， rspectively .τ'he spec回 forCeo叩 dCGd are deterrnind， which depend only slightly on 
白ewavelength with values 0 f about司0.3[deg!T] for Ceo and -0.045 [deg!T] for CGd at 600 [nm]. It is also found that 
the magneticmoment of Co atom in the Gd-Co alloy decreases very slowly with increasing Gd concentration， the fact 
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3.4・2 力一スペクトル る。この説明についても，考察の項で述べる。
カ 回転角は光の波長に依存し，この波長依存 符号を別にしてその絶対値に注目すると噌カ一回











































































































































。K=CCoI MCo I +C Gd I MGd I 


























Mar. 1997 Vo1.32-B， 愛知工業大学研究報告，第32号B，平成9年，
カ 回転角の符号の反転を説明すると、次のよう
である。さきに3・4・3項で述べたようにヲ Gdか









































































































































す。用いたパラメータは，J CoCO = 1.5 X 1 0・21[1]， 
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